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Abstract 
 
Indoor environmental quality has crucial links to occupant health and well-being. Delhi has experienced rapid 
population growth and, as a result, there has been a substantial escalation of informal housing that now accounts for 
up to half of the housing stock. In this work, we investigate the indoor environmental quality in a sample of low- 
income households in order to make recommendations for housing provision and to improve the health  of 
occupants. The study takes a mixed-method approach to provide a wider understanding of the indoor environmental 
quality. Indoor temperature monitoring was carried out over a winter period, allowing a review of building 
performance. Focus groups with household residents allowed comparison between measured and perceived 
conditions and highlighted a number of housing issues, which is useful in guiding interventions. Indoor temperature 
ranges were found to vary significantly within and between dwellings, with the greatest range seen in dwellings 
constructed with temporary materials. All dwellings failed to provide comfortable temperatures above 21°C for 
more than 40% of hours during the winter monitoring period, suggesting occupant discomfort and risk to health 
from exposure to cold temperatures. Occupants were found to have multiple adaptive strategies to overcome poorly 
performing dwellings. However, health is compromised by some approaches, such as the open use of firewood 
indoors. Thus, substantial work is necessary to improve indoor environmental quality. Interventions which replace 
roof materials and increasing window areas could potentially improve both actual and perceived conditions. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Indoor environmental quality has crucial links to occupant health and well-being. In particular, public health 
risks resulting from the indoor environment quality are considered to be higher among children and the poor, and 
have considerable societal costs due to related illnesses [1]. This understanding has recently led to research focused 
on the health impacts of energy-efficient measures in homes in high-income countries with temperate climates. In 
the context of low-income counties, research linking housing and indoor environmental quality to health is rare. In 
some locations, such as Delhi, rapid urbanization has led to unprecedented growth of informal housing that is likely 
to be substandard in providing adequate environments, which poses a risk to the health of the occupants. 
Firdaus & Ahmad, 2012, have called for more research to examine the positive and negative impacts of housing, 
and what interventions are needed to improve the health of urban dwellers in Delhi [2]. Currently, there is limited 
work addressing the indoor environmental quality of dwellings in Delhi. There is some evidence suggesting that 
traditional dwellings perform better than modern housing in providing adequate temperatures during the summer 
[3], and as a result modern housing depends more on electrical devices for cooling [4], but there are no studies 
reviewing the annual range of indoor temperatures experienced. Indoor air quality (IAQ) monitoring studies in 
Delhi found that pollutant levels were higher in low-income housing [5] and that levels reach a maximum in winter 
[6]. However, these are limited to a small sample of dwellings and they fail to consider the impact of dwelling 
characteristics. Perceived IAQ surveys collected in 5949 households indicated some dwelling aspects (lack of 
kitchen, poor ventilation, lack of open space) have significant influence on perceived IAQ [7]; however this study 
does not link these factors quantitatively. Thus, substantial work is still needed to assess indoor environmental 
quality across Delhi’s housing, and identify fundamental building characteristics that influence indoor environment 
quality. 
This paper details an initial study looking at low-income housing performance in Delhi, which included 
monitoring of indoor temperatures and occupant focus groups, during the winter of 2013. This understanding can 
help inform interventions and building design, as well as support the validation of models. The specific objectives of 
this study were to: 
x Carry out an indoor temperature monitoring study in low-income households to gain evidence of indoor 
environmental quality and building performance; 
x Understand how residents perceive the indoor quality of their homes and identify what strategies they 
use to improve indoor conditions; 
x Review how the perceptions of indoor environment quality relate to monitored conditions, and how this 
may affect housing interventions, and thus suggest guidelines for improved housing. 
2. Case Study Housing 
The case study is a resettlement colony located on the edge of Delhi, developed by the Delhi Urban Shelter 
Improvement Board. The settlement was initiated in 2006, to re-house slum dwellers from inner city areas and at 
present, the colony is home to nearly 8,500 families. The area to the North-West of New Delhi will be home to 
20,000 families when fully occupied making it likely the biggest resettlement area. Families have been provided 
with small plots of 12.5m2 or 18m2, depending on when they settled in Delhi. The sites provided are empty and 
must be built upon; - the area is characterized by self-built poor quality housing. 
The dwellings can be broadly divided into six types, details of each type is given in table 1. Dwellings range from 
one-storey ‘katcha’ constructions to two-storey ‘pucca’ constructions with roof space and toilet. The building 
process is incremental, and relies on available skills, economic capabilities, materials and resources, with little or no 
external assistance. Generally, dwellings have concrete bases, one facade exposed (except houses located on the end 
of the rows) and have no heating devices. Construction materials are homogeneous (except for katcha dwellings), 
and are a combination of brick walls with/or without plaster and corrugated galvanized iron (CGI) or concrete slab 
roofs. It is uncommon for the housing to have glazed areas; however, external facades often have holes or grills for 
ventilation. The built quality between dwellings is extremely varied. Generally, the internal  layout of  homes 
consists of either one multi-purpose room (used for sleeping, cooking and other household activities) or semi- 
partitioned rooms. 
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Table 1: Description of dwelling typologies found in the resettlement colony 
Type Floor # Construction Materials 
Katcha One-storey Wall and roof constructed from temporary materials, such as bamboo and plastic sheets. 
Semi-Pucca One-storey Wall constructed from brick, roof material corrugated–galvanised iron (CGI) sheets. 
Pucca 1 One-storey Wall brick, roof from reinforced concrete slab. 
Pucca 1.5 One-storey with roof space and toilet Wall brick, roof from reinforced concrete slab. 
Pucca 2 Two-storey Wall brick, roof from reinforced concrete slab. (Second roof often CGI) 
Pucca 2.5 Two-storey with roof space and toilet Wall brick, roof from reinforced concrete slab. 
 
3. Methods 
The methods used in this study are based on a mixed approach combining quantitative and qualitative techniques 
in order to provide a wider understanding of the indoor environmental quality. Brunsgaard et al. employ both 
quantitative and qualitative approaches to give a holistic understanding of occupants’ experiences of indoor 
environment in houses in Denmark [8]. They highlight that through combining quantitative and qualitative 
approaches a more complete study can be achieved, a better illustration of quantitative results is possible, and that 
the findings will be more applicable for use by practitioners and others. Combining mixed-methods is uncommon in 
research involving the indoor built environment; however, they have the potential to successfully tailor guidelines 
for interventions in homes. 
3.1. Quantitative Methods: Surveying & Monitoring 
The indoor temperature in the dwellings was monitored for a three-week period during December 2013, in order 
to capture the indoor temperatures experienced during a winter period. Households were identified through the 
support of, the Centre for Urban and Regional Excellence (CURE), a local NGO with a well-established relationship 
in the settlement. In total 14 houses were monitored; dwellings were selected to cover the range of typologies found 
in the resettlement colony. Details and monitored conditions of 13 dwellings are presented in this work, as upon 
screening, the data from one dwelling was deemed unusable due to instrumentation errors. Characteristics of the 13 
dwellings are presented in Table 2. 
Monitoring the indoor environment was carried out using Gemini TinyTag data loggers with both temperature 
and relative humidity being recorded. These were placed in the sleeping area of the dwelling, away from direct light 
and heat sources, on a sideboard or shelf around mid-room height (approximately 1.5 m from the floor). In all 
dwellings families slept towards the back of the dwelling on the ground floor, expect for dwelling K where the 
sleeping area was located upstairs. Monitors were set to record the temperature at 30-minute intervals. Houses were 
surveyed to document key characteristics. This consisted of detailed measurements of each property and the 
recording of construction materials. The outdoor temperature data was gathered from the nearest weather station 
provided by the Delhi Government. 
 
Table 2: Characteristics of Monitored Dwellings 
Dwelling A B C D E F G H I J K L M 
Occupancy # 2 1 8 4 5 3 3 2 6 5 3 4 4 
Type K P2.5 S-P K P1.5 P2.5 P2 S-P P1.5 S-P P2 S-P S-P 
Orientation N N S S N N N E E E E E W 
Height (m) 2 6.5 5.2 3 5.3 5.5 5.5 2.3 4.4 2.5 5.2 2.3 4.4 
Glazed area (m2) 0 0.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Floor area (m2) 15.4 16 15.5 17.1 15.6 16 15.3 10.7 10.2 10.6 12 9.11 12 
Facades exposed # 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 
Wall material PS/BB BwP B B/BB B BwP BwP B BwP BwP BwP BwP BwP 
Roof material CCS C CGI BB C C C CGI C CGI+CCS CGI+Tin+C CCS CGI+BB 
Floor material E C C E C C C C C C C C C 
Type: P2.5=Pucca 2 storey + toliet. S-P=Semi pucca, K=Kutcha, P2=Pucca 2 storey, P1.5=Pucca 1 storey + toilet, P1=Pucca 1 storey 
Materials: E=Earth, PS=Plastic sheet, B=Brick, BwP= Brick with outer plaster, C = Concrete slab, CGI = Corrugated iron, BB = Bamboo, CCS=Corrugated cement 
 
3.2. Qualitative Methods: Focus groups 
 
Qualitative data was gathered through two focus groups with residents from the monitored households on the last 
day of the study period. The qualitative approach allows a better understanding of the occupants’ experiences of the 
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indoor environmental quality in homes that can be used in producing housing guidelines. In this approach, the 
interviewer is able to ask follow up questions to responses or in order to clarify specifics, which is not possible in 
quantitative surveying. The questions were formulated around the topic of indoor environmental quality and 
consisted of both ‘closed’ and ‘open’ questions. For example; closed questions included “do you ever feel cold?” 
and open questions included “how comfortable do you to feel inside your home?” Questions were also asked to 
gain knowledge on occupant behaviour; such as “what do you do when cooking?” and “what strategies do you use 
to improve your indoor environment?” Finally, occupants were asked to suggest strategies to improve housing. The 
focus groups were carried out in Hindi, with translation provided by multilingual staff members. During the focus 
groups, notes and audio recordings were taken for coding and analysis. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1. Monitored indoor temperatures 
Indoor temperatures from the 13 households are plotted in figure 2. This plot highlights a substantial variation in 
the indoor temperature experience between dwellings. Minimum temperatures as low as 11.4°C and maximum 
temperatures up to 26.5°C were recorded Mean temperatures in all dwellings varied between 17.2°C and 19.7°C 
over the monitored period. In comparison, minimum, mean and maximum outdoor temperatures were recorded to 
be 10°C, 16.4°C and 26.7°C respectively. Dwellings B, E, F, and G provide the most stable indoor temperatures 
during the monitored period; these dwellings are more substantial structures with brick walls and concrete roofs. 
The largest fluctuation is seen in dwelling A, a katcha dwelling that is exposed on two sides and constructed from a 
mixture of bamboo and plastic sheeting. Variation in indoor temperatures between other dwellings is not as clearly 
linked to dwelling types. For example, dwellings J and L are both semi-pucca dwellings with similar characteristics, 
such as occupancy number, orientation and construction materials, but results show they experience a difference 
range of indoor temperatures suggesting other parameters also need to be considered. 
 
 
 
Figure 1: Boxplot of indoor temperatures during the monitoring period. Horizontal dashed lines indicate outdoor mean, minimum and maximum 
temperatures during monitored period and the shaded strip represents the recommended indoor temperature winter comfort band. 
 
Although mean temperatures in all dwellings were higher than the outdoor mean, the occupants are likely to 
experience some discomfort as dwellings are unable to provide adequate indoor winter temperatures between 21- 
23°C as recommended in the National Building Code [9]. This also raises health concerns of excess exposure to 
cold temperatures. Research has found that for outdoor mean daily temperatures below 19°C, a 2.8% increase in 
mortality for each degree below the temperature threshold in Delhi occurs [10]. Table 3 shows the percentage of 
hours that indoor temperature were recorded to be between 19°C and 21°C for each dwelling. Temperatures were 
found to be below 21°C between 61% and 98% of the time, and lower than 19°C between3% and 81% of the   time. 
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As such, dwellings with a higher proportion of temperatures below 21°C and 19°C are likely to have higher 
discomfort level and greater health risks. 
 
Table 3: Percentage of hours temperatures recorded below 19°C and 21°C  
 
% of hours below A B C D E F G H I J K L M 
<21 87 100 83 89 61 90 97 92 97 80 71 98 92 
<19 75 71 61 67 3 25 47 73 79 52 55 81 65 
The non-parametric Kruskal-Wallis test (a sample-comparison method that divides the sample into two or more 
subsamples and determines whether there are significant differences between subsample outputs) was  used to 
analyse the key determinants of surveyed dwelling characteristics on indoor temperature statistics (mean, minimum, 
maximum, standard deviation and % hours <19°C ) during the monitored period. The only parameters found to 
have a significant impact (significance level below 0.05) was the roof material, which substantially influenced both 
maximum indoor temperatures the standard deviation of indoor temperatures, and number of exposed façades, 
which significantly affected the percentage of hours below 19°C. All other parameters were not found to be 
statistically significant. This suggest that further monitoring needs to be carried out to provide a larger sample size 
as variation of characteristics between individual buildings in the small sample study is too great and other 
parameters such as permeability and occupant activities were difficult to measure although they influence building 
performance. 
4.2. Perceived temperatures and IAQ: focus group findings 
The focus group findings were analysed and grouped into key themes of perceived current conditions, occupant 
strategies and housing interventions in regard to temperatures and IAQ. Surprisingly, in comparison to the low 
temperatures recorded in dwellings, occupants generally suggested that they “feel warm inside the house” during 
the monitoring period. However, when asked follow up questions, such as “do you feel cold at night?” occupants 
either described adaptive strategies used overcome low temperatures or recalled that they “wake up at night” due to 
feeling cold. Adaptive strategies used to keep warm included the use of warm blankets, cooking or the use of 
“firewood for making the room warm”. This suggests that, generally, the occupants  have  sufficient coping 
strategies in winter period to keep warm and that they do not connect the performance of the dwelling to the cold 
temperatures specifically. Furthermore, one occupant remarked they that would like more blankets or a heater, but 
also commented that good housing design would be welcomed improvements. 
When specifically asked about indoor air quality, occupants concluded that the indoor air quality is better than 
that outside, but commented that “sometimes air quality is bad, because of the uncleanliness of the street” which 
suggests there is a lack of understanding of the potential issues due the ambient air quality and the generation of 
pollutants during cooking or other activities. One occupant recalled “the Doctor said I should avoid the smoke  from 
cooking” and others explained that they opened doors or operated extract fans during cooking “because of the 
spices”. All occupants commented that they often felt suffocated inside the dwelling and therefore like to go 
outside. The occupants suggested that housing interventions should include more windows and extract fans, as well 
as more fresh-air intake; however they realised that improvements would be difficult “as three sides are covered, 
everything has to go on one wall”. Potential barriers to interventions included “lack of resources” and the “bad 
smells outside” limiting the use of openings. 
Although occupants suggested that indoor temperatures experienced were adequate, the focus group findings 
indicate that occupants employ multiple adaptive comfort strategies as such there might be opportunities for 
improving dwelling performance to provide better conditions. Furthermore, there are indications of risk to property 
and occupant health through use of firewood indoors in unventilated rooms, which produces pollutants and could 
cause burns or house fires. Understanding of indoor air quality appeared limited; however occupants employed 
strategies whilst cooking to remove “spices”. The findings suggest that improving building design could benefit 
indoor temperatures and air quality, for example providing better ventilation could improve indoor air quality as 
well as the occupant experience. 
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5. Conclusions 
The aim of this study was to gather evidence of the indoor environmental quality of low-income households in 
Delhi, through monitoring indoor temperatures and carrying out focus groups. The key findings were: 
x Large differences in the range of indoor temperatures experienced were recorded, with the biggest range of 
temperatures seen in the katcha dwellings, constructed with temporary material, and the smallest range of 
temperatures in pucca dwellings, with brick wall and concrete roofs. 
x All dwellings failed to provide comfortable temperatures above 21°C for more than 40% of hours during the 
monitoring period and most dwellings failed to provide indoor temperatures above 19°C for 50% of hours; 
this suggests a high amount of occupant discomfort and points to potential health risks from temperature 
exposure. 
x The roof material was found to be a statistically significant parameter affecting the maximum and the 
standard deviation of indoor temperatures, and the number of exposed façades was found to significantly 
affect the percentage of hours below 19°C. Further monitoring work that expands the sample size and 
considers more parameters is needed to better assess the key influencing characteristics. However, it can be 
concluded that replacing roofs with reinforced concrete slabs would help to provide a more stable range of 
temperatures in some dwellings. 
x Despite the low-indoor temperatures recorded, occupants recalled they generally felt warm during the 
monitored period. However, during follow-up questions a number of adaptive strategies employed were 
highlighted, including the use of warm blankets, cooking, or the use of firewood indoors. As such, the use of 
adaptive strategies suggests that the dwelling itself is incapable of providing a comfortable environment. 
x Occupants opened windows and used extract fans during cooking, and complained of the feeling of 
suffocation; as such suggested housing improvements included the need for greater fresher air intake via 
windows and extract fans. 
The studied dwellings are found to provide an inadequate indoor environmental quality and thus further work is 
needed to significantly improve the comfort, and health risks, of occupants residing in low-income dwellings in 
Delhi. This should include modelling work to test out potential interventions, for example replacing the roof 
materials and increasing window areas that could have significant impact on both the actual and perceived indoor 
environmental quality. More monitoring work is necessary to further assess influencing parameters and the 
participatory design process with residents would help to improve the selection of interventions, which consider 
multiple criteria such as cost and energy trade-offs. 
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